
NOW THRU SATURDAY
All C'Scopc All Color

GUY MADISON ind
< JOHN HOniAK In
"On the Threshold

of Space"
  and  

RICHARD WIDMARK In 
"The Lost Wagon"

Kiddle Show Sit. 1 P.M.
I (Koofes Comedy —

< CARTOONS

SUN.   MON. - TUBS. 
GINGER ROGERS In 
"Teenage Rebel"

FORRE9T TUCKER In 
"Stagecoach to Fury"

FRI. - SAT. - SUN.
> JAMES STEW ART In

'The Man Who
Knew Too Much"

With pORIS DAY Slnglnf
The Academy Award Song

    Plus  
MARTIN AND LEWIS In

"3 Ring Circus"

Wayne Scholl to Get 
Santa Barbara Degree

Wayne Alyn Scholl, 815 
Beech St., will be one of 400 
sen Ion to receive a bachelor 
of irta degree from the Uni 
versity of California at Santa 
Barbara Saturday.

Scholl, active in athletics at 
Torrance High School, will get 
a degree in physical education. 
University of California Presi 
dent Robert Gordon Sprout 
will present the diplomat.

Wednesday thru Saturday

The DESPERADOS 
ARE IN TOWN

mint Hium i

IVMY MONDAY NTH
Truly Delicious Food!

COMPLETE DINNERS
$2to$4

CAPRINO'S
For tho BoM

AMERICAN DISHES
*dn*tday<)

MUG HOW CAFE
1651 Cabrllle-Cer. Canon

IN THE LITTLE DOGGIE HOUSE?

£cd with

FOR DELICIOUS HOME-MADE PlES . . .
"On** you've tried them you'll bo back for morel"

24646 NARBONNE — LOMITA
Homo-M«<lo Not to Tako Out • Opon 5:10 a.m. to 7:30 p.m.

People and Places
If your wife happens to suffer from recurrent boredom 
the result of endless rounds of meal preparation and 

you can't afford to take her to a psychiatrist, you can take 
ter out to dinner at one of the many fine restaurants in 
he City and Surf area. This has its advantage over psy- 
ihiatrlc treatment, too. You get to share in the enjoyment 

of dining out, you automatically become a very thoughtful 
guy in your wife's eyes and you'll be an absolute hero 
.0 the kids.

* * *

All of us living in City and Surf area are extremely 
fortunate In the choice afforded us of eating establish 
ments. There is something for every pocketbook and every 
aste. We even have restaurants which make it possible 
'or you to eat out and still stay home. This ought to solve 
.he problem for the "I-hate-to-get-dressed" crowd.  

* ' * if

For the folks who like to dance with their dining, 
lefore, during and- after, we heartily recommend' Vivian 
Laird's out Long Beach way. Vivian has special prices 
for the little ones and complete dinners from $2 to $4.

* * *

Caprino's in downtown Torrance offers * truly unfor 
gettable evening. Tops in dinners and drinks, Caprino's

an ideal choice for throwing that little surprise party 
for the^ guy or the gal's, birthday, er to commemorate that 
wedding anniversary you almost forgot last year.

* . *1, ........*

If you're like me, you get a yen for some real good 
Chinese food every once in a while. This is a craving 
that can best be satisfied at Ding How's in Torrance. 
Don't let-that yen catch up with you on Wednesday, 
though. Ding How is closed up. On Wednesday they write 
copy for the messages in those famous Chinese Fortune 
Cookies.

* * *
Genial Charley Gotts is your host at Daniels Cafe in 

downtown Torrance. Charley welcomes you for any and 
every meal and you can be sure, just like Westinghouse, 
of a cordial reception with your food and drink in a 
ileasant atmosphere.

* * ' *.
Some people start thinking about how, good the dessert 

s going to be while they are still in the middle of a 
plendid main course, More- and more of these City and 

Surf folk are finding their own pies and what pies they 
are. Don't make it a late date at Zim's they open at 
5:30 a.m. and like to quit at 7:30 p.m. whether they are 
tired or not.

* * *
Sukiyaki, anyone? It's terrific and none better than 

that served at the Ginza, 3828 West Slauson. In traditional, 
Oriental atmosphere you can satisfy your palate with 
sukiyaki and tempura dinners at popular prices,, partake 
of your favorite, beverage, dance if you f«el lite it, and 
most certainly enjoy the wonderful floor show. On 
Monday the Ginza shuts down. So you sukiyaki addicts 
plan accordingly.

If you haven't already discovered the joys of pizza pie, 
don't delay. We are extremely fortunate in having several 
topnotch pizzerias by City,and Surf. Nardone's at 1810 
S. Catalina in Redondo, and Maddalone's at 316 Avenue I, 
Redondo. Both of these pizzerias specialize in take-out 
orders. ' Phone a few minutes before you leave the house 
and they'll be ready, piping hot.

 fr * *
Space, does not permit mention of all the City and 

Surf's fine restaurants and their specialties at one time 
We'll tell you more about those we have already men 
tioned and many more fine spots in future columns. 

ir -tr *
People and .Places will be a weekly feature of your 

HERALD City and Surf Dining and Entertainment Guide 
We'll tell you what our recommendations are and some 
favorite anecdotes of- the local chefs and drink dispensers 
and who is doing what along restaurant row.

* A * 
In the entertainment field we'll endeavor to keep you 

posted on your best bets. Your columnist Is particularly 
enthusiastic about the great community interest in Little 
Theater work. It's pretty wonderful ,to see' how these 
neighbors and friends pitch in to make some of the finest 
plays and musical comedies available to us.. And those 
that I have been have been first class from the thespian 
ability of the principals to the excellence of the sets am 
the dexterity of the stagehands. If you can't make it to 
Broadway this season, gather up the-wife and plan a 
dinner-theater date. You won't have to leave the City 
and Surf vicinity to avail yourself of the best in both 
departments.

 George, the Gadabout.
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Chaser Club 
Member at 
Indianapolis

Steve Qalnes, 5202 Vander- 
hlll Road, a member of the 
Chasers Car Club, is one of 10 
Southland youths at Indian 
apolis today as part of a six- 
day, all-expense-paid trip.

Gaines was a winner in the 
recent Car Club 500 Road-eo 
sponsored by police officers of 
Southern California.

While in Indianapolis they 
are scheduled to attend 'the 
100-Mlle-An-Hour Club ban 
quet, meet leading race driv 
ers, participate in today's pa 
rade, and visit the Indy pits.

JlusK 
Horse

LUNCHEON • DINNER 
SUPPER * COCKTAILS

1700 SO. PACIFIC COAST HWY. 
MDONDO BEACH MONTUR J-0547

Gran Fir* Put Out
Children playing with 

matches apparently caused a 
small grass fire at the corner 
of Elm and Eldorado Tuesday 
Torrance firemen reported 
The blaze was extinguish^ 
with a garden hose.

ALL
JAPANESE 

REVUE
•Featuring 

THE GINZA 
DANCING 

ind SINGING 
GIRLS

FLOOR SHOWS 
NIGHTLY

DANCE TO THE 
GIL B QUARTET

GINZA
3828 W. SLAUSON 

Call AX 3-0000

Food Sale Scheduled
A food sale will be held 

Sunday alter all masses at St 
Margaret Mary's Catholic 
Church, Lomita. St. Francis 
Guild will be in charge.

Fire Damages Garage
Fire caused some damage 

to a garage at 2650 Brian St. 
Sunday, but was quickly ex 
tinguished by a garden hose, 
Torrance firemen reported. 
The blaze started under a work 
bench at the Rex Breezely 
home.

Torrance Man Loses 
Motorcycle to Fire

A Torrance man, Robert Ry- 
an, 22, 808 Teri Ave., lost his 
motorcycle Sunday as it caught 
fire while he was climbing a 
hill near Palos Verdes Dr. 
North and Narbonne Ave.

County firemen extinguish 
ed the blaze, apparently start 
ed when some gas dripped on 
the hot engine/ Ryan said the 
vehicle caught fire while he 
was going up the hill and he 
quickly leaped off while It 
rolled backward. Lass, was esti 
mated at $450.

FRontkr 7-1547 
On tho Ocean Botween Rodondo Boaoh ami San Pedro

MAKE YOUR FIRST . 
PAYMENT - JUIY '57
ALWAYS LOW PRICES
Open Evu. and Saturday

• Quick Pliti R«p«ir
• PyorrhM Tr.it.d

• Difficult Cii.i Wilcomi
O No appointment n.c.iMry
O St H.bla Eipinol

24 Hr.
Phone

FA.
8-0250

Dr. TARR
SARTORI • TORRANCI

CREDIT IDENTBST
22 vases or ivieaiiei

Measles continued to lead 
the disease list in the Tor 
rance health area during tlje 
week ending May 18, according 
to the County Health Depart 
ment.

Twenty-two cases of the dis 
ease, 12 of them in the city of 
Torrance, were reported dur 
ing the period. Other diseases 
reported included tuberculosis 
and hepatitis, each three; 
whooping cough, two; and 
mumps and scarlet fever, each

• it
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BEAUTY 
SALON

RtpMt by popular 
lnclud*i: hair ityllna, haircut and 

crtam rlnso—complete

GRAND 
OPENING

HANDY ANDY'S

SATURDAY 
JUNE I

BARBER 
SHdP

Featuring a Coffee
Shop to be open to the
public ai well as our

customera. 
Opening soon!

HANDY ANDY'S
BEAUTY SALON 

& BARBER SHOP
Our New Location — 1104 Crenshaw Blvd.

(Acron from Jim D»ndy MM.)
For Appointment! Phone FA 8-1071 or FA 8-9945

Come in this weekend and
lit ui show you through

our new building.


